
for Infants and Children.

THIRTY
years' oti.ervatton of Castoria vlth ths patronage of
of pwrem, permit n to gpealc of It wtthoot enesslng.

It js nnnnestionnbly tUo teat remedy for Infanta and ChUdren
the world ha ever tr,own, It Is harmless. Children Ulio It. It
gives tliem health. It will says their lives. In it Mother, hare
rometlilng wldoh li absolntely safe and practically perfoot as a
child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worm;,
Castorla allays FeverinhnstH.

Castoria prevents vomiting Soar Cord.
Castoria cure. Diarrhoea and Wind Collo.
Castorfa roIieves Teething Troubles.
Castoria onres Constipation and Flatulency.

Castorla nontraltees tho effects of t arbonlo acid c r polsonons Mr,

Castorla does not contain morphine, splnm, or other nnrootlo property.
Castsr'a asslmilatas tho food, regulates tho stomach and towels,

giving honltliy and natural sleep.

Castoria Is pnt pp in ene-sl- ze hottles only. It Is not sold la bulk.
P2Hy;irT?7Jr'a8. sell TOP anything else on the plea or jjromls

that it Is "jnst as good" and "will answer every pnrposg'
Sea that yon tret C-A-S-T-O -

The facsimile
cicnatnre of

Children Cry for

EXPOSITION
Portland, Oregon.

The larppst atU most complete display ever maJ j of th. Resources, Industries, Ccmmerce, Business,
Agriculture, Forests, Mines, 1 mils, Fisheries, Manufactures end Transportation Facilities ot the Great
Pacific Northwest.

Fine Music. Special Attraction t Every liny. Reduced liritca
on till Trnnaportatlon Iinen.

ADMISSION. r.

Slnrrle Admission iK
Children under 12 Years 10C

Season Tickets 5i.

E. C. HASTEN, Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF OnEGON, 1885-188- 6.

THE UXI VKRSI PY OF OREGON, Enpene. Orccon, offers free tuition to
YotiiiK men can oUniu boiird, loik'iii'. beat nnil lilit in tho dormitory

fur $2.5(1 per week. l!oomt i8 funiinh llieir ow n IjiiCD. Young women are provided
wilh board in jui v.itrv families tit.$5.00 per tfeVk. Yonu woineu desiring board
Bbonld iumIith-- i 1'iuf. John S!r;iu;, F.u.enr, Oregon; or Secretary Yoiiii' Women's
Christian A.-- fi iciutiun, Ktit'iio. Tit-.- ' University offers three baLviiluureato degrees
Bachelor of A i !; of Scietice and iiachelor of Letters, with corresponding

coiiiws of htu.ly. The following shorter courses nrs also offered: An English eoiiMO

leading in two vinrs In a bnsine93 diploma and in three years to tho title grnduute
iu Kiii'lisli; mi itdvancei! course for graduates of normal schools leading to the de-yi-

muster of pedaoy ; a three years' coursa in civil entjiucorinir londiuit to the
denreo civil a couttio of two years for teachers of physical education
leading to a diploin i and the title dberior of physical education. Tho Univorsity
eharijei an iin idoiitii! fee of ten dollars, which is payable in advance by all 6tndcDtc.
Students lioldiiitr tiiplotuas from the public fchoo's and those bavin;; teachers' cer,
tiflcates ure admitted to the preparatory department without examination. Those

desiiius infot mat ion rpcniiuj the prep iratory ilepHrtmeut should address the
dean, N. L Narre;:nn, EtiReue.

For cutalnKues and information nddress 0. II. Chapman, President, or J. J
Walton, Secretary, Engeuo, Oregon.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
every way to make them the most en-

joyable In town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfect

' service.
If you Invite a friend to the Palace

Restaurant the place is a sufficient guar-
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace estawt

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington St., Portland,
lie will mail you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road in the world for ali classes of
travel.

fix TENDED STMPATHS.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you." is sympathetically
shown In the following line!, the pre-- :
..niiptlun being thiit sympa'.hy Is born.

or akin to pain or sorrow:
Geiniomen: Please send Krause'f

Headache Capsules as follows: 1'wi
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Lillie Wilcox, Brookland,
N Dak. i nave always been a great
mfferer from headache and your Cap-

sules are the only tning that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAT.
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Hogers, Astoria.
Or. Sole Agent

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-

vention. They acted like a charm In

preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Tours. resoectfull.
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or-- sole agent

Tile W l
ffmwljr for Gonorrhoea,

L'CUO Hlet. SpermAlorrlMt'a,
nnnlurl" Wliitf.la 1 I daf ot nf iiifliimaiu-tin- .

irritati. or ul' ri- -

tinn rt Li lu: Dln:- -

ia r!i;!U.S. t.

CucuUr tcct ca ruot

TUti DAILY ABTORIAN, ASTORIA, FRIDAY MORNING. SBKMSMBBB

R-I-A.

it on every

t. wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria.

OPENS ....
October 5th.

hor txMUt ace apply at me exposition

Bulldlnirto

C. 11. HUNT. Superintendent.

' f-- vi w -. i ipa

mmrial 12i
I C"TT

Onecent a dosZZMJJPJi1
Itia sold on a emrantea hv all rimir.

gists. It cures Incipient Consumption
audi the best CoucU of d. Croup Cure.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Horth Paeifie Brecaery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Leave orders with J. L. Carison at the
Sunnyside Saloon or Louis Boentge at
the Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders will
be promptly attended to.

MAKE Al,raotivo- Sturtby bf iiiK the
most beautitnl creatine in it.nrillR If you have bennty i reFcrvc-t- .

If not, yon can improve vonr
Where there's a will there--

i way. A good way ia the use of my
irticlee, especially

Lola ffontez Creme
75p per pot.

Btings beauty to
the fare by feed-
ing M.iuUiih the
f J i u pores, Rives
life to faded faces.
Sold by Mrs D--

BLOUNT,
457 Unabo ot.

.O I Mrs Nettie Har
rison, Americas
beauty doctor,

40 and 42 Geary St., Sao .Francisco. Cal.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell Sharpsburg, Pa,
Dear Sir--- I am irlad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After Buffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
insomnia Cvhlch seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you siwiresled this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
o exprrss the praise I should like to
no on Krause's Headache Capsules

Grnlfoilv nurs,
MRS. E. ft HOLMES.

Montrose, Pa.

Tide Table tot September, 1895.

HIOH WATttH. LOW WATER.

DATK. j. ii. A.M. P.M.

li.m ft. h.m fi b in ft.l.h.m I ft
M'NlJAY, IS Si ll's" 11 20 7 0 51W 6 .V. :i 1

Monday. . li45'7 2 615 6 82 2 6
Tuiv.day . 6 (V'7 c'

1 07 S 6 4U 7 0(1 2 0
Wednesday X 0 4;7 ci 1 8117 7 712 7 fit! 12
Thursday. 0 ll2 7 4j 152:8 0 7 82 8 0 ill 7
Friday '.j 1 i7 2 2 1") 8 7 55 8 2S1 8

Knturdnv. . 2 til 0 2 43'8 21 8 2l- -l 1 9 02:0 A

Kl'NDAY . H S 02!ll C 8 18 8 3 8 4C: --15 9 4204
Moudny. .. !' 8 i:k i 8 47:8 8 9 14 19 10 26:0 I
Tuwdny .. Ill 4 4 2H 8 I 9 40 2 U 24!0
WednVd'y 1 Ml 5 18180 10 2A 2 9
Thurrday ..- -' 7 0! 8 2(1 0 81 0(1 1128
Friday 13 8.11 7ff 1 iTi; 0 6: 1 05
haturdity..!-- (I V, 8 .50; 8 OMI 0 1 2 54:
HUXUAY. 1' 10 3! to oi 4 12 4 121

Monday. ...H 11 82 11 02 6M, 611
Tiiwiluy..." 11 58 5 47: 601 14
W'edu'ttd'y isi 12 40 6 80 6 51 0 7

j Thuisday .l'.i 1 If.; 7 0s --0 2 7 8.V0 0

l a 161 7 4H o 2 8 200 4
Kntimluv. .lil '2 27 2 XI 8 28! 9 1010 0
SUNDAY. Sf; 3 1M 3 IS! 9 05 10 0210 4
Monday ,. 21 412! 8 55 9 46 11 00 ill
Tui'Hday . . 24 6 11 4 4:. 10 31;

Wedu'sd'y o 6 80' 6 42 0 05 11 85
Thursday .2i 8 01 6 61 119 1 11

Friday.... 27 SOU 6 9 2 80 2 45 4 1

Hahniiiiy. I'M 10 25 6 2! 9 15 0 9 8 30 8;56I3 tf

f I .1IAV V.I 1100(17! 1016:7 0 4 22 4 fiola o
Mo: day.. Uv 11 2Ui7 1 U 05,71, 6 0 5 81 2 4

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

The Glenaften and Indiana were towed
up the river to Portland yesterday.

The steamer Truckee passed out for
San Francisco yesterday morning, with
a half cargo. She will take on 20 0ton9
of coal at Coos Bay.

The aeorpe Curtis was taken alongside
the O. It. and N. dock yesterday morning.
She will tie lightered of a portion of her
cargo before proceeding up the river.

The Totter got down abreast of the
Dalglty Iron Works yesterday" afternoon
and found herself between wind and tide
when she tried to turn to get back to
her dock. It was fully twenty minutes
before she was able to accomplish this.

The heavy northwest wind tWit pre-
vailed iar.l day yesterday made the tides
in the river very hlgfa. Oft the Jetty the
waves were sweeping around the Cape
in a very ugly manner, and when the
sun came out In the afternoon the sea
picture was a beautiful one.

Receipts of Alaska, canned salmon at
San Francisco for the Beason of 1S25 to
date are as follows:

Arrived. Vessel. Cases.
June 12 L. J. Morse 7,066
Aug. 12 Goklen Gate 616
Aug. 2i Harvester 13,0
Ai'g. 30 Highland Light 56,203
Sept. 6 F. S. Thompson 9,000
Sept. S Porlhind 30.497
Sept. 14 Chas. Ft. Kenncy.... 34,0258

Sept. 14 Alex. McNeil' 30,803
Sept. 14 J. D. Peters 33,000
Sept. 14 Nicholas Thayer.... 20,455
Sept. 15 Occidental 63,310

Tolul 2S.1,9.-)- 2

In 1894 311,000

The American clipper ship Louisiana,
Capt. Jackson, pulled alongside the
ocean wharf Saturday, where she will
discharge 400 tons of blacksmith coal
for Hunt & Mottet. She left Philadel-
phia, April 23, and mode the trip round
the Horn In four montha and a half.
In a gale off the cape her mlzzen
mast was sprung and her mirtlngalo
loosened. The Louisiana was built on
the Kennebec river, twenty-thre- e years
aqo, and she looks like a bran new ship.
She has not been pumped out for thirty
days and yet there is no., water in her
hold, notwithstanding the nough weather
she has encountered. She Is painted all
over new, white body with red and blue
trimmings, and an American shield on
her bows. She is 13G5 tons register and
a fast sailer. Her home port is New
York. Ledgor.

George Ltshl, who was arrested by As-
sistant Fish Commissioner Hawlces for
maintaining a fish trap more than half
way across the channel of the Puyallup
river, und who was discharged by Jus-tio- e

MeMurray on the ground that he
was an Indian and had never become
a citizen nor relinquished his treaty
rights, eays he will noar go bak and go
to milling. Attorney G. W. H. Davis,
who was prosecuting the case, states that
he docs not know exactly what rights
Ledhi may have, but it will cost more
to find out than the fish In the Puyallup
tare worth. Tommy Lane, who was the
last chief of the Puyallup tribe of In-
dians, to which Leshl belonged, says that
in old times the Indians used to have
four traps across the stream; one near
Old Stanup's, place, one at Burnt Char-
ley's place, nd another up by Clark's
creek, and the fourth above Puyallup,
oind they caught aa many fish In the up-
per trap as In tho lower, and If Leshl
wants to fish he don't see who will bo
harmed by It.

The shipments of salmon from San
Francisco by water for August and for
the first eight months of the year were
as follows:

For Jan. 1 to
August. Aug. 31.

Great Britain, cases 13ii.313

Australia 10 8,042
New Zealand 330 3,019
Hawaiian Islands 494 2,736
China, and Sast Indies .... 201 2,373
Cen. America and Mexico. 1S5 1,308
Pacific Islanda all 2,795

Total foreign 1,431 157,180

New York 2,960 101,178

Total 4.3S1 318.Wt
In 1894 48,133 69,383

In August lust year there wero over
31,000 caes cleared for Groat Britain and
over. 12.000 cases for New York. Some
ahipg now loading In England will take
large consignments. Shipments to Great
Britain In July were 88,000 oases. In ad-
dition to canned salmon 44(6 packages
pickled salmon have been shipped this
year, Vn& whole valued at J1.328.4G4,

asMiut $1,1.03,111 for similar shipments in

Slowly but surely all the great naval
powers are following the lead of the
United States In the matter of armor
plates for wars'ilr, tnys the Army and
Navy Journal V. j learn t the naval
ordnance bu.-oi.-ti tlrat all the Imoprtant
armor plate manufaeurers In England,
France, Germany and Austria have
Joined the syndicate having control of
patents covering the Harvoylzlng process
and that contracts now being made by the
countries named contemplate the manu-iif"n- e

of armor plates by this process.
From all accounts the European manu-
facturers of armor (have settled down to
the conviction that the American armor
Is the best extant, and that pending
further developments on this :,ide of the
water, trero Is nothing left to do but
to make armor equalSy as good as that
now on our ships. So far as our naval
ordnance officers are advised, none of the
foreign armor tlrras are conducting any
important experiments. They are watch-lr- g,

however, with deep Interest every
movement In this direction by our manu-feetur- er

of armor and ordnance ex-

perts. Persistent but futile efforts were
made by repreii-ntatlve- s of foreign gov-
ernments and firms 10 witness the tet
the other day with the lAckerman Im-

proved Harvey plate and the Wheeler
chrome pdlate and to diccover the secrets
of the new process. Although, the gen-
eral results of the trials with both of
these plates have leaked out, the details
of the processes of rrrmufacture are
si 111 carefully guarded, especially frcm
fjreisners. Our authorities have come
to t!i conclusion that H wn htgli time
imthlng was being dono to prevent for-

eigners from benefiting by our cotly ex-
periment in the nrmor line. It Is
grfitly regretted now that Biep were
not taken to reserve to th t'nited States

the exclusive right to the processes for
manufacturing surface-hardene- d armor.
A holt Unas now been called. The naval
Ordnance bureau proposes ffolna; ahead
with armor experiments, but It will here-
after corcfu'jly keep lis valuable .icereta.

The San FranoU'co Call prints the fol-

lowing marine Items:
The bark f?. C. Aln arrived: on Satur-

day evening nineteen days from Hono-
lulu. She sailed up the bay and was
spoken toy the Customs launch, the ofH-ce-

on which Informed the captain that
ho came Trom a disease infected port,
and was subject to quarantine. The bark
was towed back toward Fort 'Point,
where he was boarded by the quarantine
offleer. No sickness was found aboard
her, but eihe, with her fifteen passen-
gers, was placed In quarantine.

Dr. Chalmers and two members of the
boaird of health vlelted the ship Benja-
min Soawoll, which came In on Friday
from Rio Janeiro with a case of scurvy,
and wua detained In the quarantine sta-
tion, and also the S. C. Alien, to deter-
mine what wa best to be done with the
vessels.

The British bark Dominion arrived yes-
terday, 78 days from New South Wales.
Contrary to expectations the vessel found
seme furious Cape Horn weather that
had strayed out In the Pacific. They en-
countered a succession of gales, begin-
ning to blow from the southeast, gradu-
ally veering around to the westward. So
flerce were the squalle and so suddenly
would they come up that sail after sail
would be ripped from the yards and
blown away. It was necessary to carry
a little canvas even In the hardest part
of the storm, and, as the lower sails and
topsalla are generally usod under these
conditions the bark lost all of those satis
several 11 m&s. Such fore and aft canvas
as the Jib, flying Jib and mlzzem topgal-
lant staysail were blown away. The seas
came over tho rail, flooding the decks
until everything around was washed from
Its fastenings. The bark finally wore the
gule out and her further passage to port
was uneventful.

A dispatch from Crescent received at
the 'Merchants' Exchange here yesterday
etated that the little schooner Maid of
Oregon had gone ashore neir that place
and the vecsel and cargo were a total
loss. The crew had escaped to the beach
and were safe. A few days ago It was
reported by telegraph that the vessel
wua waterlogged and disabled near the
mouth of Rogue river. She Is an old
craft, owned In Astoria or Portland, and
of little value.

OCEAN CURIRENT3

Carried a Piece of Wood to His Mother
Across the Sea.

Ntw York Tribune.
In September, 1892, the daughter of the

blacksmith In Ca.ma was wandering on
the shore gathering driftwood for fueU
when, In a small bay, about 100 yards
distant from her father's house, she
picked up ia piece of wood bearing the
inscription cut with a knife: "Lachlan
Campbell, Bilbao, March 23, 1802." On
taking It to her mother aho became much
concerned, as this was the name bf
her own son, who was a boiler maker
In Spain, (and, as would be the case with
most people certainly with the Highland-
ers &'he could not get over the superstl-tltlo- n

that this message from the sea
was the harbinger of evil tidings regard-
ing herson. Tho family of tho pro-
prietor did their best to calm her fears,
exhorting her to wait for an explana-
tion.

When writing to her son she told him
of what had happened and was greatly
relieved on receiving a reply assuring
her of his but was astonished
to leuirn 'that he perfectly remembered
how, when on a 'holiday, he had written,
lis described, on a piece of wood and had
Idly thrown it Into tho sea from a rock
near Bilbao. We aW know the power ot
ocean currents and need not be surprised
at this piece of wood having been car-
ried for e'lx months, but the marvelous

the incredible circumstance in this case
Is that this piece of wood after its long
wandering, should have' been washed on
the shore within ono hundred yards or
where the writer's mother lived, and that
it should be picked up by one of his
own family and taken homo. Had any
novelist dared to plcure a message de-
livered In this way by means of an
ocean current every reader, and certainly
every critic, would have denounced the
outrageous demand on faith. And yet
the apparently Impossible actually oc-

curred In Canna.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. Q. Calllouette, druggist, Beavers- -
vi lie. III., says: "To Dr. King's New Dis
covery I owe my life. Was taken with
La Grippe and tried all the physicians
for miles about, but of no avail and was
given up and told I could not hve. Hav
Ing Dr. Kng's Now Discovery in my
store, I seat for a bottle and began its
use and from the first do began to get
boMcir, and after using three bottles was
up and about again. It Is worth its
weight in godd. We won't keep store or
houae without it." Get a fres Uriel at
Chas. Rogers' drug store.

Children, especirlly Infants, are soon
rcn down with Cholera Infantum or
"Summer Complaint." Don't wait to

but give DeWltt's Colic & Chol-
era Cure promptly, you can rely on It
Use no other.

INDORSED BY THB1 PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that I
have used Krause's Headaune Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost ins .53. and one capsrle
cured me of a dreadful sick headache.

Iy wife and mvself nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llcbty Mf s Co., and ws re-

commend them to the public as being
(Just what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Wo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for rale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereDy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Paul Schrader, and ha as-

suming the payment of all debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., May 13, 1895.

PETER H. CRIM,
PAUL SCHRADER.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's HeatJacns Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly.

J. e. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent

bUCKLBN'S ARNICA SALVEL

The best salvs In the world foi Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Bkln Erup-
tions, end positively cures Plies, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to glvs
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents vet fcox. For ss!s by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

.Cholera Morbus is dangerous com-

plaint, and often Is fatal In Its results.
To avoid this you should use DeWltt's
Colic & Cholera Cure, as soon as the
first symptoms appear.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Wskest cf ell la havenlnz
Strength. V. S. OovernoMst Report

STATE NBW3.

Interesting Items Culled From Oregjn'i
Leading Nowspaprs.

Tho 'Mitchell Monitor suys: "J. D.
Stephensen, wttio is 67 years old, has killed
32 porcupines in the past eight weeks."

On account of the continued bad
weather the Albany races wore poitponed
until Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
the present week.

The sheepmen, of Crook county are
offering a bounty of $1 upon all1 coyotes
killed. Other locaMtles mlgM find It
profitable on the part of .sheep owners
to offer the same bounty for dogs killed.

The mining people of Quartzvillo are
taking steps to secure a pcwtofllce, mail
route and telegraph service. Thoy have
a permanent eettlement there now Which
warrants the establishment of such ser-

vice.

There Is now a etrong probability that
the O. R. &N. Co. will build a tunnel
through the Blue mountains and thus cut
off thirty miles of tho distance from
La Uramde to 'Portland. The construc-
tion of thla tunne lhaa been talked of
for several years .

Times are getting tough. A west sldo
editor Is said to have mortgaged his cow
to a banker. Sheridan ftun.

That's nothing, oays the Salem Post,
with its usual driveling calamity howl.
Here they try to sell the n)lrts off their
backs, but they are so ragged they can
not find a purchaser.

Messrs. T. J. James and Thos. Pope,
of the Lodl Mining company, discovered
a ledge of gold quarts In the Cornucopia
district in Union county that promises
to rival the richest ledgs In the camp.
The ledge Is four feet thick. The find
Is located about three-quarte- of a
mile from the town of Cornucopia.

The Albany Herald says: "Mr, Beall,
the careful and efficient receiver of the
Linn County National bank is now ready
with the filth dividend to the claimants
of thiait institution. Thfs Is getting well
on toward a settlement, and Indicates
that eventually every claim will be
full reimbursed. The fact speaks well for
the receiver, and for that matter, also
for the national banking laws.

The sheriff yesterday served the man-
date of the Marion county circuit court
on tho secretary of state directing him
to pay to Railroad Commissioner J. B.
Eddy the amount of his back salary
claimed and the funds In the state treas-
ury shortly afterward were diminished
to that extent, cays a Salem exchange.
This case having settled the maitter of
the legality of the commissioners to hold
(aleo other officers elected by the legls
Jative body) each member of the board
will draw his pay. H. P. McQuIre, the
game warden, comes under the list and,
being in the city yesterday, he, too, re-

ceived his bock pay.

The Oriental hotel at Oregon City has
recently changed ownership .having been
sold to the Gambrlnua Brewing Co. for
$8,000. This is one ot the t.lstorlc build-
ings, of Oregon City and was erected In
18&0. The territorial legislature once pro-
mulgated laws In the walls of this buildi-
ng-, and after tho old court Jroune on
the hill1 tat Oregon City was burned down
the second story of the building was used
as a court room for some time. The
lumber used! In Che construction of the
building was bro tght around Cape Horn
In 1849. During the forty-flv- a years that
this building has withstood conflagrations
on etlher side, a variety of enterprises
have been carried on within Its walls.
Statesman.

The west bound freight duo hero at
9 o'clock was badly wrecked near Squally
Hook Saturday night. The approach to
Squally Hook from the Eaist Is around
a short curve and this Is where the ac-
cident occurred. As the train came in
under pretty good speed, Engineer

discoved a small band of cattle
on the track, but too late to prevent
running into tlvem. The pilot struck a
big buil and threw him off the track and
ajyalns the bank, but after the engine
had parsed tlie carcass rolled back on
the tratk. Thirteen cars, mostly loaded
with merchandise from the Bast, were
derailed and badly wrecked. Two tramps
who were riding the brake beams were
killed. Fortunately none of the train
crew were hurt Times.

The Fossil Journal says: "The first
portion of the new road from Fossil to
The Dalles was practically provided for
this week when the county courts al-

lowed petitions for county roads Nos
89 and 90, which makes a. county road
from Fosll to the John Day river, op-

posite Sherman .county, on the route
surveyed by the promoters ot the new
road to The Dalles. There was a re
monstrance, but It was not big enough.
Commenting on the above ""he Dalles

remarks: "Now then
It remains to be seen what Sherman
county will do. It should not be an
expensive road to build through Sherman
and If that portion of the road Is once
assured, the part through Wasco county
will be looked after. The Fossil people
say they can come to The Dalles almost
as readily aa they can go to Arlington,
and as owing to competition by the D. P,
& A. N. Co. the markets are much bet-
ter for all farm products, a large trade
would be diverted' to this point."

The trestle across Mill creek caught
another victim last night in the person
of Thomas Woods, a half-bree- who
claims to have been on tils way to the
Indian school at Chemawa, says the

He was traveling by
the brake-bea- route, and In trying to
board the passenger "train this morning
ran off the end of the walk on the north
side of the trestle and landod In the
mud thirty feet beCow the starting point.
It was quite dark at the time, but for-
tunately for him, sameone heard the
dull, sickening thud with which he struck
the Mill creek mud, and he was soon
picked up. Dr. Holllater attended to
his Injuries, and sewed up his chin,
which received a gash several Inches In
length. The man was delirious for a
while, and is suffering from concunsion ot
the spine and internal Injuries tonight.
It might save the county considerable
expense to stretch a life net under the
trestle, as It catches many an unwary
tramp. Woods will probably be all right
In a day or two and will be able to take
a course at the Indian school yet. He
claims to have come from Adams; where
he says, he has resided for twelve years.

Baker City, says the East Oregonisn,
has discovered that her newly amended
charter contains no provision for the
holding of elections and consequently the
municipality must forego that luxury. In-

quiry at Salem brings out the fuels that
a bill was introduced by Senator King
tost session of the legislature and pained,
amendatory of Baker City's charter vir
tually a new charter. When the new laws
were printed and reached Baker City
the discovery was made that a whole
section of ths charter wan mleiln- g-

the section which prescribed a time for
the election of city officers. The people
of the city have been 'n e turmoil slnco
the discrepancy leaked out and have
been writing and telegraphing to th)
state bouse to ascertain the whys and
wherefores of the trouble. The flirt
supposition was that the mistake was
made either by tho state printing office
or by the clerical force in the secretary
of state's office, but It belongs to neither
of these oVpttrtment. The section was
left out from the enrold blU, though
It appears all right at all previous stages.
Tlie appearance of the enrolled bill Indi-
cates that some slight change had been
.mtf mpiumi In tlH date of Hlon or

t title of the oihcers and tbox uie en
rol.lng committee had been walling for

SO, 1803,

an (agreement on these points, which
naa not supplied, so the bill was com
Dieted without noticing that the space
left for "Section 13" had not been fll'.cd
in. Baker City will be forced to get
afonar with, her present city officers until
the next session of the legislature.

Samuel E. Jlidlam has filed a lease ot
320 acres ot land in the vicinity of Wil-ho- lt

Springs for the purpose of mining
coal, clay and rock for building and other
purposes. Albert O. Walling, ot Oswego,
is the owner of the land. The term ot
tho lease Is 13 years, but if, after two
years of prospecting, none of the pro-
ducts named should bo found In paying
quantities the Instrument will be void.
Mr. Midlam came to Oregon a few months
ago from the coal regions of Pennsyl-
vania, and represents himself to be an ex-

perienced coal miner and something of a
geological expert. He says there ia coal,
kaolin, fuller's day, asphaltum and
building stone In the land he has lased,
but he does not yet know whether In
quaC'lty and quantity sufficient to make
them profitable to work. He feels rea-
sonably sure of cool, however, and says
he will have several1 wagon loads to
Oregon City in a few days, and will prob-
ably begin at once to supply the local
market. Ho says tt Is not lignite, but
a good coal for blacksmlting. The pros-
pecting will toe camrled on through the
winter In a small way, but nothing In the
way of development Is expected to be
done till next year. The presence of a
fair quality of coal in the hill near Wll-ho- lt

has long been known, but nobody
has hitherto fe?t sufficient Interest in
the matter of Its development to expend
money or energy In that direction. The
proposed electric railroad from Oregon
City to Wilholt to supposed to lrnve some
bearing on the new deal.

"Billy Tom," says the Statesman, Is the
appe'.atlon of a Sllets Indian delivered
Into the care ot Sheriff Knight last even-
ing by Constable Atonio Wain, of Salem
district, charged with the stabbing of an-

other redskins about 5 p. m. Sunday at
a point In Marlon county nearly opposite
Independence. It seems that there are
about 200 Indians of the Sllets and Grand
Ronde tribes working In the Madison
and 'Persell hop yards In that portion
of the county, and ens tt Is not unlawful
for them to purchase Intoxicants, during
the days not employed the male portion
cross the river to Independence and be-

come liberal patrons of the saloons. After
filling up they return to the Marlon coun-
ty Hide to avoid the Independence officers,
and generally get Into rows among them-
selves. Tom started a fuss with one
of his own tribe and seeing that some
blood would bo died a Grande Ronde
Indian stepped us as a peace-make- r and
was Immediately pounced upon by Tom
who stabbed him with a jackknifo In the
left breast and on the right sldo of the
neck, the blade nearly reaching the heart
and Jugular veins respectively. The
wounded Indian was removed to Inde-
pendence for medical treatment and
shortly afterwards the city rr.arshall
there placed Tom under arrest and noti
fied Sheriff Knight to send an officer for
him yesterday. He Is a large specimen
of the aboriginal tribe, weighing about
200 pounds and standing six feet in height.
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney A. O. Con-d- lt

accompanied Constable Wain to the
scene of the stabbing for the purpose of
securing the necessary witnesses for the
prosecution. He has set Wednesday at
2 p. m, for tho preliminary examination
of Tom before Justice H. A. Johnson.
The wounded Indian Is in a precarious
condition und yesterday was taken to
the Independence hotel where he will be
cared for until a change for the better
or worse takes place. Tom will occupy
the murderer's cell in the county hostile.

SHORT INTERVALS OF PEACE.

Only are vouchsafed to nerves weak and
unstrung, but when it is braced up ana
soothed by Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
perfect tranquility reigns night and day
throughout the nervous system. Ner-
vousness Is equally a manifestation ot
chronic dyspepsia, a disorder to the re-
lief of which the Bitters are peculiarly
adopted. In the general vigor begotten
of complete digestion and assimilation,
two functions aided by this auxiliary ot
health, the nerves of course share. Ner-
vous people should use It steadily, not
at uncertain intervals. The billons end
constipated, and those troubled with ma-
laria, rheumatism and kidney trouble,
also derive remarkable benefits from It.
The aged and Infirm find that It tenls
greatly to lessen their physical troubles,
and persons slowly recovering strength
after an exhausting Illness convalesce
more rapidly when It Is resorted to, It
Is, moreover, a capital appetiser.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, th ereat
Blood purifier, gives fresnness end
learness to the completion end cutcs

Constipation. 75 cts.. 80 cts , 11.00.
For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest -- f- Trans-Continent- al

Railway System.

FROM OfflflD ran
-I-N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.
Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on ill tickets Mint. Tourist cir the
bout on whrela, 1 qulrimcuts of the rory fluest
throughout

SO-Canadlan

Pacific
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP II

--T0-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C:
C ... I J .
Empren of Japan Aug
EmprtMof China Sept. i6ih.
Empreis of India Oct. nth,
1 . J 1 . M Nov. nth.
tropren of China Dec, gin

Australlaa steamer leave Vancouver, B. C ,
I6th of tvery month.

For ticket rates and Information call
on or address

JAS. FINLAYSON, AKent,
Astoria, Or.

W. F. Carson, Traveling Pass. Agt,
1 acoma, Wash.

Geo. McL Brown, DIst. Pass. Aet,
Vancouver, B. C.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla.

E. HcNEIL, Receiver.

fi
) f -

I "

Gives Choice
of

mo Transcontinental
Routes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.
Pullman and Tourist Sleeve

Free ?3tlnlng Chlrs Car

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Friday, Sept. t.
State of California, Wednesday, Sept. 11.

Columbia, Monday, Sept. 16.

State, Saturday, Sept. Zl.
Columbia, Thursday, Sept. 26.

State, Tuesday, Oct.. 1.

Columbna, Sunday, Oct. 0.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Astorls at
7 p. m. dally, except Sunday; leave Port-
land at 7 a. ni. dally, except Sunday.

The R. R. Thompson will leave Astoria
at 6:15 a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Satur-
day.

For rates and general Information cull
on or address

C. F. OVERBATJGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBTJRT,
Osn. Pas. Agt, Portland. Or.

Clatsop Beacl?

TIME CARD
OK THE

Seashore tyailoiay Company

In Effect August a6, 1895.

lloti leave Astoria ono half hour btforo
trains leaves bridge.

TRAINS LEAVE BRIDGE.

Time. Connections.

0 . m , dslly Hoot from Atirla.
4:45 p. m. (excepi hosts from Fort and and

Bundaj) r Annuls.
6:lln. m. Sunday Boats from Astoria.

TRAINS LEAVE SEASIDE.

7:3i) a in., dally ll' at f r Antoiin.
8:80 p. 111. (except Bouts for Ast ria and Port- -

Hunday) land.
6 p. in , Hunuuy B ats for A'toria and Port- -

Innd.

For freight nd passenger rolei apply to
C. C LrSTflt, Hup't.,

Seashore Railway Co , Soaslde. Ore.

is amenable to treatment. Hope,
courage, proper exercise, and
frcm the inception of tho dis-

ease the continual use of Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil and
Hypophosphites, are absolutely
necessary.
jKeep up good courage, and

with the use of this most nour-
ishing and fattening preparation
recovery ia certain in tho first
stages, and maybe accomplished
even when the lungs are seri-
ously involved. Stop tho exces-
sive waste (and nothing will do
it like Scott's Emulsion), and
you are almost safe.

Don't li periuaitS to accept a iuMUuU t
Scott & Bowne, N, Y. All Drufjiitj. 50ctnd$l.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

I LINE.

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This Is ths

GREAT SHORT LIME
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East ;ui,

South.

Their Magnificent Track. Peerless
Dining; and bleeping Car

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of Dassenirt'a rarri. ,(
en ths veBtlbuled trains without extscnarge. buip your lieilii ami trnv!over this famous line. All agents iiavetickets.
W. H. MEAD, TP n oy.- -

Gen. Agent. I ra v. r. en d i Ki t"148 Washington tt. Portland, c,.


